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We,. who are living in Oklahoma toda7. on land.e 

rightfttlly belonging to the Ind1an, de not realize per

haps how thoroughly dlslntegrate4 the Indian nations 

In the eyes of one who has we.tcheil this destl"tlotlon 

o:f the Creek l'lation. ill partiaulu. d.uring the past sixt7 

years, we find: 

Whan .1 take a. su~v•7 c,f t~ past fift7-nine Joara 
I am :foreri to conclaa tllat llf¥ friend the Oreek 
Indian as a nation h1,ie gone d•wn like the d.•er. 
the wild turkeJ •. and the prairie ah1ake:t?-• . with• 
Gut a pi tying e1e to weep :fer him or a friend,J.7 hs1'l4 
to :,eoord his etrugglee., As a onoe proud. na tio111 
the; s.re aeatterect like leaves be-for-• an f.U'l8!7 
wind.• nev•r .again to rettl.Jtn t .o peaee:ta.1 and con
ten.ted hom.Els. 

w. w-, • .Urq 
Weleetka, Okla. 

In this thesia,. the author has made an hoaeat effort 

t;o pres.ent those t aetors in the relation o:f th• Oree.It 

Nstion to the Federal Goverruaent wh1.eh eoatr1bute4 to 

the undermining of the Creek Tri&e. The fa-eta presented 

coTer tha t period whteh precri&tl the moat haaard.ou·a era 

in the life of the Cre.eks sa a dietiniit p&&ple. 

The author wif!hee to express her indebtedness to 
'-

Mrs. Balla Little Via tts, Arehivist of the Oklahoma 1I1et-

Society Lihrai-7. Oklahoma Olty. Oklahoma; M.lsa Yal'gnrete 

McGuire. Librarian of the Oklahoma lU.st01'1oal S0,,o1et7 

Libru7. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma; for tlleir· a--1.stane.e 

1n oell$Ct1ng materLal; to J. Stanle7 Clark. 
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THE CREEK NATIOB DURING.THE RECONSTRUCTIOB PE.RIOD 

CHAPTER I 

RELATIONS WRING THE CIVIL WAR 

Sinoe the tiJDG of the signing of the !l:'-eat.7 of Waoll

ingtoa, the Creek Tribe had be·en in two distinQt groups as 

to int e t-ion o problems-. Howeveir. net until the 

l 

01Til ar was -this d!Tiaion eo pr·onounced to those 0011ee:tned

the United States and the Creek Nation. 111he- Creeks seemed 

to have been rathe-r~ ,venl7 divided. Opoeth•le•yo-ho-la, 

as leader of the lo7al ereeJts, withdrew this tao ti on 

from active intercotQr1Je with the ,:ival :t'aotion and resisted 

a1l attempte ot inTeiglainent b7 OelOnEtl D.H. Cooper who 
]. 

had. been sent to enlist the Oreete.. W1 th Opoeth-1.e-yo-la 

were sueh leaders of the, ·upper Creeks as John SJdth, T'1m1JV' 

Barnett' and William. Robinson. Cooper found that amoq the 

lower Cre.elc.8 there were 1,,650 warriors, 3'16 of them unfriandq 

Among the Upper Cre.eu ther• were l.,60Q wsrrior41-enl7 400 

of them f'r1$n4J.7. This gave Cooper the opportun1t7 to send . 

in:f'ormation to th~ Oontecierate States that 1,675 Creek· 

warriors were 'friendly and l.375. were alreaq in the servioe 

of the Con1'Bduati Ar'ffl7• Prom1nent among these f:rrl·endl7 

Indians . were Unee Mointosh. S8lll Checot•, Geor.ge Stidham and 

Chilly McIntosh. all leaders of the Lower Oreeka. 

llan7 faeto:rs .hsd lad up to tllis separation 111 the Creek 

1 • .Annie- lie.loi,ee Abel., The Indian aa Slave.hold•,:- and Seet
ionaliet. p •. 168 
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'rribe. Cireumstanees other than the :ta.ct that part of the 

tribe led by McIntosh had wanted to be movecl to OklabOJDa 

and a great portion o.t them desired to stay in the East. 

The failure of the Uni te4 States Government to afford 

the Creeks, as well as other southern Indians, ,the protect

ion solemnly · guaranteed by treati stipulations was a great 

esuse o.f a part of them entering in.to the alliance with 
2 

the Confederae7. Opoeth-le-yo-ho-la._ Chief ef the loyal 

Creeks, reoalledto the Union Ge>vernment its duty as to 

protection in the foiiowing letterf 

You said thet 1n our ne~ homes we should. be defended 
t:om all_interferenc• fl:om 8IJ¥ people and that no 
white p~.op1e 1.n. the whole world. should. ever mole.st' 
ua, unless the-y aama ~om the sq, but that i · 
should. be ours .as lDng as grass grew or waters' run 
and should w.e be .tn~ure4 yot1 .woU1d come with your 
shld.iers and punish them, but now the wolf has eome., 
menwho are strangers. tread our ,soil, :e>ur ehildren 
are frighterutd and tlle mothers eamiot eleep with 
fear. 

·The o.the» di vi•ion hO'.flever • not content w1 th the 

preaent ·eondltions and desirous of 4116liorat1-r their 

0011d.1tions made new treaties with Albert .Pike and his 

:foll-0were by which thie taetlon hoped t.o haT•- more power 

and pr·o,tection-. More Potr.•r wae to be given them in the 

form of @legates to the Rouse o:t Bepresentatives of the 

• Confederat-• States of Amer1ea. Proteo:t:ion wae to, be gsian 

2. Annie He-loi.ee Abel, !he· ~an Ilnde.r Beoonstrtiotion, P• 20 

3. Indi.an Offiee, Letter Box. lfo 67, .P• 1a-19. 

4. Sttitutes At Large: of the Confederate States, Articl,.e X, 
Lower ereelc Tr·eaty. 



through the ree·ogni tion of land .rights of the Creeks and 

their _axis.ting t.erri tori al limi ta. A. restrietion was 

placed on invasion as is shown by the. foll.Owing quot• 
5 

atlon from the treaty: 

The Confederate Stat.es shall protest the CreeJal bom 
dQJDeat1e strife, fro11hoatUe invasi~n, and f.ro1>a 
aggres~i on by other Indiana and. white people no:t 
su:bJo:ct to the Jur1ad1,ct-1on and. laws. of the· 
Creek Nation. and. for all in~uries re-,ultinJ froa 
$lleh invasioias or aggreaaiona; full .tnd4Jllnit7 ia 
hereb7 guaranteed t-. the partJ' 0:~ parties 1nju&d, 
out of the Treasur7 o-f th.a Oonte·d.-·ste Stat-es. upon 
the same rules upon Which white persona are e.atltl.ed 
t.o ini•mnii¥ fox- in3in-1ee or aggressiou ttp.on them 
oo.mmi tt ed by In41@a. 

3 

Naturally, it must be admitted that the rebel faction al"o 

joined with the Confedera te States because the maJority 

o:f them were interested 1n end. ssnctioaei slavery. Wealt:tq 

Creek far.me.rs .with many slave la'bo:l",ers were no more an 

uneoinrn.on sight than were slave ·owner.a o.f the East. 

The oondi ti.one of both the loyal Oreek,B and the 

r ,ebel Creeu were appalling and; yet no worse tltsn those of 

other peoples in we.r· ton lands. In 1S65 E11Jah Selle. 

superintendent Qf Indio Affairs •. found that there were 
. 

about 6,.500 Creeks that had b$OO:me allies of tha eauth and 

were living in the a-0uthern portion of Indian Te-rritor7. 

all of them anxious to return and live i.n pesee with . thel.r 

brothers of the same tribe, other Indla:n tr:ihes, an<l with 

5. Ibid 



the United States Government. 

Selle said too, that this rebel f action was now sp-
6, 

pealing to the United Sta tes G-0vernment for aid. This 

was a ollange from the earl7 sttituae of the rebel fae.tion_, 

perhaps be~suse , he Oonfade.rat.e· Sta t .es had been no more 

able to prot.&ct the rebel Creeks 1: lands and pay for 

injuries than h s d the Uni&n; perhaps the·ir being d·est.-

1 tute of clothing, means o:f subsisteno,e. &gricultural 

implements; having no oattl& and but few ponies, about 

one to every ten men., and having no means with which to 

purohaso more, had more to do with this appeal to the 

Great White Father. 

Substantiating the destituti<>n of the rebel fsctlen 

is the report o·f A.13. QsmpbeJ.l, Surgeon in the United 

Sta tes .Army .• The camp was located on the Verdigris ru ver 

and included 3,071 Creeks, o3 slaves of Creeks and 38 

free negroes who were members of the tribe. Campbell 
6 

says: 

It is impossible for me to. de.plat the wretohedness 
of their condition. The:i;r on11 pr-eteQtion fro• the 
snow upon whioh they lie is prairie grass. and 
from the· wind and weathe:t . scrap.a and , rags · stretched 
upon ewitohes; some of them have some personal 
elothi.ng; most have but shreds and rags Whio:h did 
not cono•sl their nakedness, and I ssw seven 
:rsn.ging in age from. three to fifteen ye.are with-
out one thread upon their bodies. 

On the other hand. these Indians under Opoth-yo

ho-ls • a leadership, who wer·e the first of a long pro-

6. Commissioner of Indi.an Affairs Report. 1865 



cession of re:fu.gee-s to flee to Kaneas to be with the 

Union army, were by the year' ...a.&a plaa.san.tl.7 si tuate4.. 

W-J:th thei.r arrival. in Kansas and. t he army not being pre-

pared fer their coming. food rtege~ lack of sleeping · 

quarters, and lack of clothing resulted. It 1r1e.s then 

that the government hsd intervened and sent tents wbich 

were of incs!cn1abl:e value and had he1pe.d not a ll ttle 

to mitigate their sufferings. Beyelt-the-lees their 

wants in 1863 were marq and wou1d eentinue to be so 

until they had been restored to their own. QOUlltry and eo, 

situated that they ~ould take care of thelllselves. 

On& not acquaiated with the prosperous da;rs before 

the 01Yil Viar has no oecsseion to be surprised at the 

eon-dit1on of the <iou.ntry s:tier the war. but to those 
' stucient,e of O:mlahoma Histor7 it will seam to be des-

truction o'.! gr·eat progr•·a.e. Giving -a brief backward. 

glance t-o the year before 1861, the Creek Nation appears 

to be a most prosperous and wealtlq nati.on. TraveUJl8 

aoross the rich beautiful prairie about Muskogee, Creek 

Nation., seeing the 'beau.·U,tul groves which have been 

enhanced by num.erous he:tQ. . of osttle and. priZfl horses, 

remind a tr4· e1er of t he old and wealthy estates of 

the seacoast Ea.st .• Will.ism lL~ Garret, Creelt Agent in 

1860, makes thie poetie thought mort1 ae>no:rete in his 

report when he state.a that though the Oreek population 

remained stationar-y they were slowl.7 but eurel.J' adTaneing 

in agriculture, edueutio~, the acquisition o.f wealth and 

! 



the appreciation of the blessings and benefits of eiv .. 
7 

ilizs.t!on. Reoent impor.tant ohanges had been made in their 

fortn of gov·ernment. A new system h.ad been 1naugnrste4 

by the adoption of a new· eonst!tution by the General 

Coune11. It 1noree.se4 the power of the poliee f .orce,. 

"the light horse". and. r equtr•d the enforaement e.f the law 

demanding the destrue.tio:n of all spirituous liquors br·ought 

into the na tion. Th& Cr&ek 1n numerous ways gava evidence 

of their ability for sel:f .... gove.rnment and mani!tested 

contentment with the ef!ioienoy of their gove?tnm-ent en4 

peace of their nation. 

It was now the dut7 o1 the fadel!al. govermnent throl:lgll 

the Department 0£ Interior to m:dte the rival factioaa 

of thd Or eek tribe ·and again plaeo them in their hotnee 

where they oould prosper and advance. It was no wondel' -

that the CreeltB wer e dish&Sl"'tene.d at the ·sight of their 

former hom.es. OUtlaw ba nds with l! tt.le respect for pro

perty had dared to try to finish the remaining standing 
8 

propert;v left by t .he two armies .. W.ss Vioe7 Marshall. 

who lived in Creek Nation during the Civil War. told th& 

following story of these outlaw bands: 

The house was so s1 tuate4 that anyone eould. be seen 
coming at a great distance away. When men were sighted 
in the dlatanu, one day, · all the falBilJ" took the 

7. Report of the Co=:l.ssloner o,f Indian Affairs 1860-61 

a. The author's grandmother. 

6 



valuables ib.clu.d.ing silver. mone7. Jewelry and dishes 
and hii them by digging holes. unter and. near trees an d 
busha .. s ru1 · t}).en fled as quic-kly ae, :p·assible. The 
fli,ght was mi.de in a wagpn. , Li·ttle foo~ was taken 
be_eau.se .of ·the . hurrie1i 'departur-e. The only drinking . 
water to be found,:was 1~, ·~e fmi?,~ints made in the 
~irt by the lio(if's ·o:r hQr·s-0·~ . and cuttle,. 

Vfhen ~h.e falntly . r et1irn·ec1 .- $ .;few d:s7s, later· the value
a'lile:s~ h.a:~ b·een · ~ug·_li.p; m0n~ and Jewe-lry taken •. 
otb;a:r . art 04,e . , brd'k;-e:n~·or. cfilJ]l~Sl:UUl. '.i,'h:$ ' htUW.Wa~el."S• 
as_ t~-e:. · ~QUlf .o'f:~en:,_w·~~··.~&lled -had even )d.lJ.ed. 
th~ few ·1'epiit1nl-n.g- p,00 1??. c-e,(sf"· taken ·whn~. the,' could 
and Je~t tbe :~l'.'.ostj...: '.mils -~!3s :,0.DJ:~. ot,t;t) a.! t~e m(UlJ 
r4ids t1.Iat nw '<:fsnd,+7·:suffer~d ·du-ring· the war years. 

To a pi.oture of whic,h:·th~ ,em:pon=mt c- are: farms . com

ple:t,1y abandoned.-. 'b-t.!il.dings destroyed. a:to.Qlt -run-off or 

o-onsfioste·d. chure~o~e a.n-d schools closed:, :a . d the aoti vi tJ' 

of theee ou:t .laws ~Ild eve~ the greatest builder would be 

d."Lshearten.ed • . 

In lB66 to t-hls waste :t.he Cr<3eks were preptll':ing to 

return .. Their slaves had 'bean s·ot ' free aml v1ere even 
-~ 

intermarrying some of the trlb:eemen of their former 

mast,e.rs. Nearly all the Creaks.. however, we.re a.rudoua to 

retu:rn to. theb:. fQi"m~r .homes-, forget the war m1d to 

begin anew. 

7 



C.HAFTEB II 

RECONSTRUCTION TREATIJSS 

Before the Creelte, aa wel.l as other tribes. oould 

be allo ed to settle their homes and :farms again, treaties 

had. to be made. It had been agreed that eaeh tribe would 

send de1•gates to Ft. Smita. to a general aoaterenee. Here 

they would be met by PreaJ.de-nt Johaeoa's appointees, mem

bers of the O(Jmm!·ssi on inoluiiDg1 Denn.ls N. Ooolef, Com

miaslo,ner of Indian .Affairs; James M. Edmunds, CODD!ssioner 

o'f the General Land Offic•.; EliJah Selle, Soathern super

intendent; Ma.Jol'-Genersl Frmioie J. Herroni Tllomas Wistar; 

Society of Fri.ends; Brigadier-.gen-eral William s. Harney 

· and 0010.nel Ely s. Parker. 

The first meeting of the General Oouneil, eomposed ot 

the United. Ststea repree:entativea, the representatives from 

all of the tribes of Indian Terri t°'l7' exo.ept the, Leased 

District, and agents tor the ,a&Yeral tlt'ib-es. 1nelu'd.1ng 

i.w. Dunla,, Creek Agent, eo-nvene4 on the morning of September 

8, 1865. In the opening a.ddress b1' the Oha!rman • .Dennis li. 

Cooley, ·the Indiana £'or the first time .found just what the 

purpose of the couno11 was. Oaol•J' had been notified pre

ceeding ths ealli.n,g of the eo-nv,nt!on that they were 

· delegates only in a general way and could not make .treaties, 

Yet in this o.pening address, with 1 ts nBUal am.count o:t 

hypocrisy anti appeal to a benefie,ent Great Spirit, they were 

told that having made treaties with the so-ealled Oonfederate 

8 



States the7 had forfeited all rights and were on the mercy 

of the government. As a result they must be prepared to 

present their oreclentials, Five from eaoh tribe and natioa 

were to be authorized to apealt and to sign titesties.. It 

is diffieul t to belie·ve that thes-e Indians were taken 

wholl.7 by surprise by this command since such a mee·ti?lg 

was necessary to give just or unjust r•ward.8 and 7et the 

Wyandottes were the onl.7 ones that admitted having had 

beforehand sn inkling of the ul t ·erior purpose o:f the gov-
10 

ernment. 

The second day of the meeting was spent to s great 

extent in listening to the basic principles of the treaties 

to be made with the following propositione: 

1. Each tribe must enter into a treat7 for perman
ent peae·e and amity w1·th themselves, eaoh nation 
and tr-1.be and the United States .. 

2. Those settled in Indian Territory mu.st b1n.d them
selves when oalled upon b7 'the government t-o aid 
in eompelling the Indian of the Plains to main
tain peacefUl relations with eaoh other, wit-h 
the Indians in the Territory and with the United 
Stat.es. 

3. The institution of slavery which has existed 
among the several tribes must be :forthwith sb
o11she4 and measures taken for the nneondition
al emaneepation of all peraons . held in bondage 
and for their incorporation tnto the tr-ibea on 
sn equal footing .. 

4. Slavery, o-r involuntary servitude, shall never 
exist in the tr.ibe o.r nation, exeept in punish-
ment of erime. · 

9. Annie Heloise Abel, The Indian Under .Reoonstruction, 
P• 184 

9 



5. Portions of' t _he land are to be set aside by tribes 
:for friendly tribes in Kansas and el.sewhere on 
such terms as may be agreed. upon by the partieJS. 
and approv,ed by the gover-nment or sueh as m&1,' be 
flxed by the government. 

6. ill mattere be taken before the consolidated 
govermnent ~ter the plan proposed by the Senate 
of the United States in a bill organising the 
Indian !?erri tory. 

'f • .No white person, except e-ffioers, agents,. and 
employees of the go:verxun-.t will be permitted 
to resi.dft in the terr 11:ory Ulllese formallJ' 
incorporate~ with fOme trtb:e ao.oor&ing to the 
usag• of the tr1b•.• 

Tae next da7 of the oouncil was spent in a short dis• 

oueaion of the above propositions and also in each tribes• 

explanation of wq it ent~red on the aide ~ the Co:nfeo.

erac1. The loyal OrE)eke presented. the_1r explsnatioa sayu,g; 

We deolare that the treat~ o:f Jul,J 1'0. l.861 was alone 
macle by the rebel pot-tit>Jl of the Creek Indiana and 
never was exeouted or assent-ad to by the Un!oa 
port-ioa of the natiou, and !a., not now. and neve:r 
has been. obligatory upon them and the signing 
ns.JDes to said treaty of the 107&1 party wss a 
forgery. 

After three or four daye of oonfere_nce 1 t was readily 

seen that no trea.ty would be a1gne4 by delegates until 

the breaoh between lOJtal and disleJal tribe members ooul4 

be healed,. It was d~oided to prepare a ·preliminary treaty, 

but 1n this merely pledging anew• on bahal.f of the 

Indiall8,. allegie.nee to the Uni te4 States snd the repnd-

1at1on of all treatie-s with other power• and accepting 

from the 1Jn1ted States an agreement to re-establish peac:e 

10. Report. of Commleeioner of Indian , Aff airs. Exeo.uti ve 
Document, ll. iae5, l>• 203 

10 



and friendship with them. This was eonsidered. preliminary 

to the ma.in business of the commission.: to mate peace 

between the several tribee, to negqtiate the puro.has•' of 

lands and to orgsni ze territorial go,'\Ntrnment. 

. However, the aonmisslon did not ad.Joun before 1 t 

had made valuable treaties with s9me of the tribes tl:tat 

had set'tle4 their tribal tend.a. T:a. Oreeke. both lQJ'U and. 

disloyal, sold te the Uni'ted States. for th.e ase of the 

friendl,y Indians from Kansas end elsewhere. all their land 

nor-th of the Arkansas R1Yer a'nd one half of the remaining 

larui south of the river. 

Even With the elgn:ing ot th1s prel1m.1n~y peace 

treaty, the Cre.ek faot.toJlS c9n1d.DUed i :o e.xprees their views 

separ.attt1Y• !he lo,-al. craeke were magnanimona e.nQUgh to 

aaeept, outwr.dly at least, even the in:co:rpt>rstion ot the 

negre. To them as :fullbloods 1t was mu('h easier to aecept 

this item ·of the treaty than it was to aecept that of· 

territorial o-rganization. ~he delegates were afraid that 

it would mean the end of the to tti,bal council,, their gov-
1:L 

ernment S!ld their exlstenoe. !he dJ.slo7a1 Creeb beillg 

of a differ,ent mta.A,, handed t• the co-2.seien two sts.-te

ments. The first was the incriatinat:1on ot Opoth-l..,.10-ho-la, 

wh.om th&J' deQlsred to have been wol"ldng for hie own good. 

The s,eooni @e.lt with Oooley•s p.ro.po.si tJ.ou. To the th1r4 

ll. Op. Ct t • • ~ M 
\ 

11 . 



1 tem, of the.se propoe~ tions, which wkat in later years 

to have a direct 1nfluene'8 on the nation's life, they 

said~ 

••• we agree to the emancipation of the t!Qgl'Oes in 
our nsti.on but cannot agree to 1no.orporate theJA 
upon. prinoiplee of equallt7 as oiti1ens thereo:f 
and we cannot b$l.1eve that the g&vermnent. desires 

· us t .o do JllOre than it has ~ee:n f1 t thus far to do, 
and trust that at scme fllture day our immense 
losses J.n 'liberating our slaves at the inetane• 
o~ the Uni t&d states may be :in some manner and degree 
repaid ••• 

They we.re expressing a natural desire wb;en they at:iked. for 

pa7JD.&nt of slaves set free l)e:o.au.se slaves were a coasid-
. . 

eration of weal th and prestige and .1·t is onl;y natural 

. to wish to be repaid for what 1s riglttfttll.7 one' ~ own. 

From a surve7 of the happenings st Ft. 8ml th it might 

be n·oted tl'lB.t llttl• more happen,ed there than 'the mp.kiag · 

of a formal d.eelarstion of peace between the aavaral tribes 

and the United States Gover:mnent. Perhaps a deeper .tll4J' 

o:f the lllinutes o.f th& OOUJ'1011 would reveal. that the 

Unite4 States Government ooveted the lands of the Indian 

e.nd at this monent. when the Indian was weak, determlaed 

to .forget treaties -made urlier in the eplri t of "your 

lands as long as the g1:aes grows and the water runs" • 

. This session of treaty writing was close4. with t]l.e 

promise of a future meeting in Wa.shln.gton. 

As the Indian tribes kept putting .0ff thi.s. long 

"d.eath-blow" trip th.e governaent beonme impatient., ~e 

Creeks were i .nst-rueted to name repre-sentstives to W41sh

ingt011 and did so by a;ppo1nt1ng the following: Ok-tars-
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!mrs HnrJo. Coweta ffleha. and Cot-cha C:hee, as o:ff'ie1al 

delegates and D.M~ Molntosh and James Smith speoia.l del-
12 

egatee of the southern Creeks. 

Several of the srtioles of tld.e Trea ty of 1.866 had 

a great and di:reot ·influence on the lives of 'the Creeks and 

it is necessary to quote verbatum these ar·t1oles. The re-

. mallling ai•ticles which were a pa:rt of the treaty and yet 

ls.id no spee1al influenoe. <,ther than the fa.ct that tbe;y 

mu t be a ne·cesssr-y pu mne of the war have been briefly 

ttta te4. 

1reaty of 1866 

hereaa existing treatie.s between the United States 
and th& Creek Nat ion have beeom& insufficient to meet 
their mutuai necessities and wher-eas the Creeks tnad• 
a treat7 with the so""'o111led CloJ1federate States, on 
the 10th o~ Jul;y • l:Bol wli-ereb; they 1gnoNd their 
allegianoe to the Unitei $tatea sad lU).settled the 
trea ty relni1eu existing between the Qreelta and the 
Uni tad States. and so rendere.d themeelv-ea Uable to 
forfeit to the Uzu tacl States of •ll bene.fi ts and ad
vantages en.jo,:ed by them in lands, annuities, 
prO'teetion and innumi ties, including their lands 
Slld other property held bf gran, or -gi.ft ~om the 
Uni tad. Stat.es; and whereas · in v1.ew ·Of said liabil.-

. ities the United States.· require the OreeltS a portiol.1 
o.f their l ands whereor.1.· to settle othe~ Indiana;_ and 
whereas a treaty of peace a.nd amity was e.nterc,d 
into 'betwe.n ·the United States and the Qre.~ks and. 
other tribes at Ft.. Smith, Septabe:r Ut·h,1&65., 
whereby the Creeks reveked, ean:aelled snd repudiated 
the aforesaid treaty made bf the so_-aalled Co~e4-

·. arate States. snd whereas tne United States, through 
its tlOJDIDiseiollere. 111 es.id treat1 of peace and am! ty • 
promised to enter, int.a tho treaty W1 th the Creeke and 
arrange and settle all questions relative t ,o and 
growing out of satd treaty with the .so-.called Con
federate States; Mow t.lieref0:re.1 the Uni tad. Sta tee 

12-. Indian Affaire, Laws and Treatie.s. Senate Document 
No. 3li, XXXIX, 2nd Session, p.931 
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bf 1 ts commissioners- and the above named delegates 
of the Creek Bat1on. the day and year of the above 
mentioned. mutually stipu.late and agree, oa behalf 
of the respeetive parties as follows; to wit: 

Article 1 (not quoted) Peace and friendship of the 
United States and also with other Ind-
ian tribes. To be m111tary oceupation of 
lands of Creeks if the Uni tad Sta tea deems 
necessary. ill general amnesty of all 
past offenses agaJ.net the United States 
by the Creeks d.eo ed eloseQ.. 

Article 2 (quoted) ~ke Creeks hereby oonvenant and 
agree henceforth nel ther slavery nor 
involuntor;y servitude• otherwise thsn 
in the punishment of erime,. whereot the 
parties shall have been duly oonvictecl 
in aoo.ordan.qe w1 th laws applicable to 
all memb era of ea.1 d tr 1 be, shall ever 
exist in said J1ation; and 1nasmu:oh as there 
are among the Creeks matq persons of Af
rican desoent, who have no interest in the 
soil, 1 t i e e.tipula tad that thereafter these 
persons lawfully residing in said Creek eo
µntey under their laws and usages,, or who. . · · 
have. b$en thus residing in said countr;y, and 
who have or may return within the year from 
the ratification .of this treaty, and their 
des,eendants and suoh othe.rs of the same race 
as may be perm! tt•4 by the laws o.f the 

said. nation t.o settle within the Jurisdict
. ,ion of the Creek Nation as citizens eh.all 

have .and en~oy all the rights and prlveleges 
of native citizens inoludlng an equal interest 
in the soil and ne. tional. funds, and the law 
of said nation shall be equally 'binding 
upon and given equal protection to all eueh 
persons, and all others,. of whatsoever race 
or eolor, who may be adopt-ed as eitizene 
or members of said tribe. 

Article 3 ( quoted) In compli.anae with the desire of the 
Uni.ted Stat.es to locate other Indians and 
freedmen theren, the Cr·eeks hezeb1 oeu · 
and convey to United States to be ..sDJ.d t~ 
and used as homee for such other -1i"111 zed 
Indians as the United States may ohoose to 
settle thereon the we-et half of their entire 
domain, to. be di Yided by a line rumung north 
and south; the eastern hal£ of said Creek 
lands, being retained by them, shal.l, except 
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as herein otherwise stipulated. be 'forever set 
apart as s homo for ·said Creek ..Nat;on; and. in · 
consideration of said c:&esion of 1tlie west half ' 
of their lands, estimate<l to oonteJ..n .B , 250-.660 
acres, the United States agrees t9 pay tho 8Wll 
of thirty eenta per, amounting to1 975,168 in 
the. manner herein after provided to wit: Two 
hUJidriul thousand shall be paid pet capt ta in 
money, Ulll~ss otherwise dire;ted py the .Pres
ident of the UniteA States upon t~a l;"atj..f1-
oation of this treat,. to ena: · · \he Creaks 
to ocoup7, restore, and imprc;1Ye their farms, 
and to make their na t1on 1ndependent and self-
~.statning, and to pay the damage-a sustained 
by the mission schools on the .North JS>rk'snd 
the Ark8Il8as Ri"hr not to uoe&d two ·thous-
and d•!>llars and topsy the delegates such pe~ 
di·em · as the agent and Or eek. Oounei1 may agree . 
upon._ as a just and fair oomp$11sat1on, all ot 
which shall be distributed fen- that purpose 
by the agent , with the ad.vioe of the Creek 
Council., ~der the d.irt1ctiozt of the Seoretsry 
of Interior. One hundred thousand dollars 
shall be paid. in mo.ne7 and divided to the 
soldiers tha.t enlisted in. the .Federal U'IIJ¥ ~ 
the loyal refugee In41ans and f:teedmen WhQ were 
driven ft-om their holltee by rebel fore.es, to r ·e
imburse them in proportiQn to their respective 
losses; four hundred thousand dollars to bo · 
paid in money and divided. per as.pita t~ said 
Creek Nation . unle.sa othe;.r:wiee directed by the 
President of the United States under the dir
e.ctio-n of the Secretary of Interior, as the SU?.J 
may aeoure from the aale of lends to other Ind
ians, in such a. ~er and :for such purposee 
as the See~etar¥ of Interior mq direct, in
terast at the rat·e of five peroent annum from 
the date of the ratitieat~oa of this treat7,. 
on the amount hereinbe.fore agreed upon fer said 
oeclecl lan4s. after deduot1on of the said two 
hundred tho.nssnd dollars; the l."'esidue, two sev
env•fi ve thou.sand Qll& hundred sixty-eight , 
shall remain in the !reastiry of the United 
State$ and the inter.est there.on, at the rate of 
five par.centum J)er annum be ammall.y _paid · 
the Creeks as :b'OV& stipulated. 

Article 4 f quotedllmmediately .after th~ ratification of 
this treaty tha Uni t~d :states agrees to asoer
t .ain the amount due the respective soldiers 
whQ enli ed in the Fedarul Arf1J7. loyal rs-

·. fugee Indiana and freedmen in proportion to 
sevel,'al losses, and pay the amount awarded 



each in the following manner. to wit: a census 
of the Creeks shall be taken by the agent of 
the United States for said nation. under the 
direction of the Secretary of Interior and a 
roll of the names of all soldiers tha t have 
enli.sted in the Federal Army• loyal refugee 
Indians and free4men be made t ·o him. Tlle SU.p
er intendant .of Indian Affairs for the Southern 
8uperintendena7 and the agent.a of the United 
States for the Creek Nati.on shall pr-0eeed to 
investigate and determine from ,said rolls the 
amount due the respect! ve r efU.g•e Indians and 
shall transmit to the Commission.er of Indian 
Affairs for bis approval, and thst of the Sec
retary of Interior, their awards, together with 
the reasons therefor. In c a se the awards so 
made shall be duly approved said awards shall 
be paid from the proeeeds of the sale of siad 
lands within one year from the ratifiest1on 
of tbie treaty, or so S·oan as said wnount of 
one hundred thousand ,doll.are can be raised 
from the sale of said lands to other Indians. 

Article 5 (quoted) The Creek Nation hereby grants a 
right way through their lands, to the Choc
taw and Chiokaeaw country to any eompaJ17 
which shall be dul7 authorized by Congress and 
shall, with the express consent and approb
at!Gn of the Secretary of ,Interior, undertake 
to conetrue.t a railroad. from any point north 
of to 8nJ' point south of the Creek country 
and likewise, from any point on their eastern 
to their western or southern botm.dar7, but 
said railroad ,eompalJY, together with all its 
agents and· employees, shall be subject to the 
laws of the Un1tecl States re.l a ting to 1:nter
eouse with Indian Tribes and also to such 
rules and reglllstions as may be described by 
the Secretary of .Interior for that purpose and 
the Creeks agree to sell to the United States 
or &ll1' CODlPSlll' dul.7 authorized or aforesaid 
such lands not legsll.7 owned or occupied by 
a memb,er or members of the Creek .Ne tion, 
lying along the line of said contemplated 
railre>sd, not e.xe.eeding on each sid.e therot a 
strip of land three miles in width, at such 
priee per sore as may be eveni;ually agreed 
upon between said Creek Nation and the party 
or parties building said road, subject to the 
approval of the President of the United 
States: .Providaj, howeve;, That said land 
thus sold shall not be reco-nveyed.., leased or 
rented to, or occupied to anyone not a citixen 
of the Creek Nation, according to 1 te laws 
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and recognized usage: Prov.tdecl , 11!..@! That 
offieers, servants, and emplo7eea, of said 
railroad necessary to its oonstruction and 
management sha.11 not be exolude4 from such 
necessary ooeupanoy,. their being subJeat to 
tlla provisions of the Indian intercourse 
law and suoh rules and regulatio111:1 as ma7 be 
established b.y the Seor-etary of Interior, 
nor shall any eonveyance of any of said 
lands be made t1' the part7 building SBd man
agillg said rsod:e until 1te c01Dplet1.on as a 
first olase railroad., anti 1 ts ac-eeptane& as 
such" b.y the Secretary of Interio:,. 

Article 6 ( strie:k:en out.) 

Article 7 Giving the Seminoles right to sell their 
lane.a. 

Artiele 8 Surve7 of the Creek lands to be sold. 

Article 9 { quotecl) lna:smu.ch as the ageno:7 buildings 
of the Creek Uation. have been destroyed 
during the late war, it is :further agreed 
that the United States shall s.t their- own 
e~ense, not to e.xo.ee4 ten thousat1d dollars 
oause to be ere.etel sa1table agency build• 
inga., the ei tee whereof shall be selected 
by the agent .of said tribe~. in the reduced. 
C.raek reservation, under th.e direction of 
the ·superin-tendent o.f Indian Affairs. 

In oonsideratloa, wheref'or, the Creek:.s 
hereby relinquish to the United Stst·ee one 
section of their land.a, to be designated 
and selected by their agent. under the dir
ection of the Superintendent of Indian Af-
fairs 1m.1m · said agenoy buildings 
shall e er.eote4, whioh sections of land shall 
revert to the Creek Nation when said agency 
bu.119-1:ngs are no longer used b7 the United 
States~ up..o!! ~:aid nation paying a fair and 
reasonable value for said buildings at the 
time vacated. .• 

Article 10 Concerns the organization of a general 
aounoil to be attende4 b7 e.aeh tribe of 
Indians in the Terr 1 tor:y wl th the foll.
owing stipulations: 

1. After rat1f1oatio11 of treaty and 
prior to the :fir'st session of the 
eounoil a census .o.f each tribe will 
be taken. 

2. Couneil will oonsist of members of 
eaoh tribe and an additional mem
ber fo.r each one thousand Indians. 
(henee the census) 
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3. The General Council will have the power 
to legislate on matters pretaining to 
lntereou.rse and relations between tribes 
the arrest and extradition of etiminsla , 
the administ;r·ation of Justice between 
members of the several tribes, the con
struction of works -0£ internal. improve
ment and the common defense and safety 
of the ns ti-one tn Indian Territory. 

4. The council shall be presided over by 
the superintendent of Indian Affairs 

5. A secretary of the council shal.l be ap
pointed by the Secretary of Interior to 
keep all records. 

6 .• Members of the eounoil shall be paid by 
the United Sta tee £our dollars -per diem 
during the time of attendance to the 
oounoil and a rate of four dollars for 
every twenty miles ne-eessa.ry to travel. 
to the sese l on. · 

7. The Cree.ks shall agree to oourts as may 
be established in said territory. 

Articles 11,. 12, 13, and 14 deal with the fact that 

the preceding articles cover all losses to the Creeks in 

the Civil War s,nd that this treaty is to be the baeie of 

relation~ etween the Oreeks ·and the United States 

government. 

With this treaty 1n foroe the Creeks w~re ooerced 

into a sale of 3, 520, 660 acres of their lands at the 

priee of thirty cents per acre. With grazing _land or

dinarly bringing from seventy-five eents to one dollar 

and twenty fi v-e cents .en aeNt the- Creeks were ac,tually 

forced to sell their unused lands at any price the · 
' 1 -·· . 

the United States w-antet.. Greed for land had made the 

13. Indian .A1'fairs, Laws and Treaties , IV, p .. 656 

14. Benjamin Horace Hibbard, A History of the Public Lands 
l?olicies , p. 503 
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United States Government forget the duty of the Great 

White Father toward his c·hildren. Today what is known 

as "Oklahoma proper n,, thrown open for settlement by 

presidential proelamation on April 22, 1889 contains 

l, 392, 611 a.ores ceded by the Oree.ks. 

Article three and four of the trea t7 stated that 

one hundred thousand· dollars was set a.aide for remun-. 

eration of the al Indians in proportion to their losses. 

In 1869 J.w. Dunn , agent for the Cree.lee,, made the state

ment that three years had elapsed eince the ratification 

o:t the trea ty · and though he hsd ,urged attention of the 

Depar t of Interior on this subject, no steps had 
15 

been taken. It is cert in that if thee.e questions could 

be settle.d :perhaps the e.lty and differences arising 

from the war woold sooner be forgotten. The treat7 

with this sole ,exoeptit>n pla.ced the northern end so

uthern Cree ks on an equal ~ooting. 

Little did. Mr. Dwm realize th.at in 1901 this same 

artiel,e three of the Tr.eaty of 1866 would be discussed 

in the Congress of the United Sta tee. Stu471ng the 

reasons for the non-payment of this part of the treaty 

one finds several interesting taote. Aeoording to the 

trea ty a o.ensue was taken b-7 l3r1gid1ar-general ll . B. 

Hazen, Superintendent of 1:ndian Mfairs of the So

uthern Superintendency and Captain F. A. Fields , Ind-

15. Op. Cit. 1 1869, P• 411 



ian agent o~ the Creek Nation. to make up the rolls of 

the loyal Creek Indians, asoerta.in their losses, and 

make awar ds due on their respective claims. Hazen and 

Fiei.ds reported tba t claims aubmi tted them anounted to 

$ 6, 090,808. 50. The awards made by the Oommisaioner 

totaled $1,.836,830.41. The Court .of Claims held in June 

4, 1884 stated that the United States Government was 

un.der no obligation for more than one hundred thousand. 

dollars guarantee-d. by the Treaty of 1866 • .Notwi thstand

ing this, by an agreement with the Creek Nation, rat

ified in March, 1901, the Se.a.ate awardetd one million 

two hundred thousand ane hundred. dollars to the lo;yal 

Creeks. However, on March 3,1903 b7 an aet ef Congress, 

six hundred thousand dollars was to be paid the CJ;"eeks 

if the Indiane would aooept 1 t as final. payment. 

On Ms,y 23, 190-3 the Creek Nation agreed to accept 

the six hundred thousand dollars in .full payment as 

satisfaotor7 to the loyal Indian.a and :freedmen- Esch 

per eon, who was entitled to a share• was required to 

sign a receipt for the amount paid him, setting forth 

that 1 t wa.e accepted as a full and eomplete settlement 

of Ms claim against the United States for property 

taken or de.st:royed during the Civil Wa~. These PSJ'

ments were made ln 19-04 by J. Blair Shoenfelt, then 

United States Agent. 

As the Senate after oareul investigation of the 

matter had awarded the lo7sl Creeks one, million two 
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hundred thousand dollars and as only six hundred thous

and dollars of the award had been paid 1 t would appear 

that the government drove a hard bargain with the Ind-

· ians. It is believed that the Indians had a strong moral 

claim to the payment of the balance of the amount award

ed by the Senate. On June 28, 1935, this bi11 was again 

brought to the attention of the House of Representatives. 

Having made a oomps.rison of it with the Choctaw Oas• 

upheld by the Supreme Court, the Congress agreed. to 
16 

uphold the award of the Sanate in this loyal Creek ease. 

Article five of the t~eaty oonoerns the gx-anting 

of railroads through the Creek Nation. The coming of the 

rail.road did mor,e than all else to settle Indinn Terr-
l'l 

itory aeoording to the white man'a customs and ideals. 

Along with the railroad came the wh,ite msn to operate 

them.. The great wheat orops and ·other erops were well 

known to the railroad o:f'fiaisla when the7 pls.m1ed the 

route through the Creek Nation and had no small in

fluence on their , oho!a,e of route and eta.tloa,e. Before 

the Cr-eeks ware aware of it, towns occupied by hund

reds of white famili ea ware located within their border. 

Naturally, the eonstruotion of railroads eau.sed 

great exoitemen.t and no little apprehension among the 

16. House Reports on Public Bill.s , .Report no .. 1405, 
p. 7 

l 7. Ohland llorton. nReconstruc tion in Creek Nation! 
Chronicles of Oklahoma, IX, P• 179 
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Creeks. The great number of white men necessary to the 

building of the railroad system caused agitation through

out the nation. It was natural that the Creeks reasoned. 

thus: the government on numerous other oeoassions have 

annulled treaties in which they had promised proteetio:n 

ant inalienable possession to a perpetual home and as 

soon as was possible would throw open tbe Cree.ks own 

land to the ooaupe.ney of those who could e,uJ. tivate 1 t 

better and more scient1f1oal17. lot far wrong were 

these Creeks who reasoned 1n this manner ae is shown by 

the coming of the Dawes Commission in the late 'SO and · 

early '90, the allotment of lands and the opening of 

Oklahoma in gQn.eral .. 

Under this artiole five of the treaty, the Atlantic 

and Pacific Railroad asked pe.rm1ssion to build on the 

northern boundary and go so.uthwestard through the nation. 

Sofar und,er this eme act the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 

had been constructed. through the nation from north to 

south. Then the $sint Louis and San Franolseo Bail.road 

had been bui.lt from the eastern boundary of the Cher

okee Nation to Vinita._ Creek Netioa, and then across 

the 0012.ntry snd struck. the Arkansas River a-t the Gauoh' s 

Cro.seing; thenee running up the Pole Cat Creek toward the 

Sao and Fox AgencJ• With the asking of the right-of-way 

by the Atlantic and 1?ao1fic, the Creek Natioa was in a 

furor. The Indiana had begu.n to realize what influence 

the railroads were having in the Creek Nati.on and what 
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ou.toome would be. Ward Coachman, delegate to Washington 

statei that if a few more railroads, with their :foreign 

hoards, -were introduced into Indian Territory, the Ind-
18 

ian' s home would be undc.ne. 

The Creek Oounoil sent to the Commissioner o1 Ind

ian Affair.& and to the Seoretar;v o:f Interior 1 t .s ar

guments ae to why the railroad should not be given per

mission to build. These arguments were as follows: 

1. The MK&~ had been granted the right to enter 

the northern boundary and procede south to the ChoQtaw 

.Nation. 

2. NC!> other treaty had: been made providing for 

entry of any other railroad on the northern boundary. 

3. The Atlantia and l?acifio proposed to enter the 

northern boundary and run southward through the :nation.. 

The Indians had their rights in this matter if the 

Treaty of 1866 was to be used as the basis of action 

but muoh to the disappointment of the Creeks, the 

Secretary of Interior saw fit to grant the railroad the 

desired permission. 

The Creek Council then tried to obtain rights over 

the amount of land the railroad took on either side of 

the track. The railroad had taken two hundred feet on. 

each side of the traek and. had not, as the treat7 stated, 

18. Letter from Ward Ooaelunan to Sam Cheoote, Chief of 
Creeks, Febna17 l, 1882, Ho. 35735 
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paid the Creeks. The land had e-en granted by the See

retary of Interior without reference or notice to the 

OWJlers in Oree.k Eat-1en whoee property . it was.. If th-e.re 

had to be for1.y or fifty aer'e2 more land taken. then 

Juatioe d•and&d that further negotations be made with 

tbe owners. The Indian.a in their o;omplaints went on to 

state that the rs.11.r-oad ehargecl two eents more a mile 

{ fi-ve cents) for Creeks to: ride then the same railroad 
19 

charged. on entering Kansas and Texas~ Needless to say 

th.e Indians were given little, if 8Ilf, consideration 

in the matter and white emplo7eee of the railroads be

gan flocking into the nation. 

Also o-0nsidereci 1n the Treaty of 1866 wae the re

moval of the Seminoles to a new traot of land. The Sem

ina0les were foreted to sell th~.ir land for fifteen <Ulnts 

an acre and buy land ~cm the · government e.1 :fift;y cents 

an acre.- The Creeks sold to the govarmnsnt lant at 

th1rt7 eents and ae~e on wlu.oh to loc-a;e the Seminoles • 

.By a single transaetion a pr·ofi t o:f twen\;y eents an 

acre was made by the government. The government aclu::alJ7 

realized even mo.re ot .a profit th@ the twent7 oents t.~

-<tauso the Sem1no-1e 1-ands were conceded to be qutt• as 

valuable as the Oreek only more remo~e than the Oreeks' 

lands. 

19. Chairman of Judieiar1 Oommittee Room t,0 Heney Tomp
son, :President of the l!oustt ef Kings, Oct. 7 ,1887 , 
No. 35'160 
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Article ten of the treaty oonoerns the organi

zation o:f a genera l council to be compo.sed of del

egate-a elected to represent all tribes in Indian ~e:rr

itory. In December, lS70 this general c:ouncil met at 

Okmulgee and drew up p·lans for the government o~ Iad.-

1an Territ.oq •. ~hi.s document. known a s the Okmn,lgee 

Oonsti tut1on, provided for a federal union of th~ 

tribes, but gave th~ United atates no share in the 

plan. The plan was nl;lt Qoete:pte.d by Oongress and was not 

ratified. by many of the t.ribe-s,. 

There were 1Jl&n1' movements to orgsni:ze Indian Terr-

1 tory end the Cra&ks realim.a the day wa.s not far of:t 

when it woul.d have t .o be done, but untU then the7 

Wished to rlm. their le.eal a:f:fairs without the assist-

ance o:f the foreign goverJDnents as ia shoWll by the 
20 

following quotation:. 

We ahotlld be allowed to continue in tlus rood1t of 
goverllment until our education and enlightment 
h:ave reached the point where the large majority , 

· if not all t .he e1 ti sens of our nation, Will be 
eapable of understanding the laws <>f the state, and 
be e,ompete.nt t& live side by slde with Ameriean 
citizens and nt:'t beo,ome losers in eontaot with 
them. What we ask. as a nation is to be g1 ven time, 
without-, curtailment of O'.tU" national r.igb.ta., 
un.til we shall fe•l and know that we are pr,epared 
to beoome a part e.nd parcel. of the Amer1C8.11 
people, wh1eh oannot be far im. the near future. 

In this tre.aty the Federal Government drove its usual 

hard. bargain with the Creeks • . It was obvious that the 

Indian had few rights. 4!he7 had been moved out to 

20. A:£ MoKellop-Testimony before subcommittee, Indian 
Document , XLII • 
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Oklahoma from Georgi.a and Alabama. Their farms. there 

oompared very favorably with those of the whites. The 

C:reeks came with the und.erstanding that the new 1and 

woulcl alwa7s be the1rs and yet some th1rt7 years l .s. ter 

they were foreed to sign a treaty that was in later 

years to settl.e each ·Of them on one hundred and. ei:z:ty 
- ~' ........ ~ . 

acres of beautiful land. a small portion when eom,,. 

pared with the land rightfully theirs by the Treaty 

of Washington. I hardly seems pose.ible the. t greed could 

farce a cl v1l1.aed and humane nation to drive another 

nation to destruction and 7at that is just what the 

United States did to the Oreeb .. Note the different 

treaties made and broken between the United. States and 

the Creek .Nation and ample proof of this statement 

will be found. 
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CHAFTER Ill 

CONDITION OF THE COUNTRY 

During the period of the war. it may trnthto.11.1 be 

said that ther& was nc:> gover;umeni in the Creek Bat1on. 

Even two years afiHJr the war there waa n:o goverment 

beosuse the Creeks were mo-re anxiolle to make their 

fnrme :produce· and to rebuild their destr-07ed buildings. 

After this was man.agod, the Creeks turned te tribal 

affairs .• 

It was believed that the old e•nst.itution of 1860 

was not adequate to meet the n.ee-ds of the tribe iJl 1866-

'l. Of eourse, the £tmdamental principle of the oon.sti

tutien, the union -of the two dist:riots-Upper and Lower 

CreeksT wa..s to be earried. through to the new consti tu

tio:n. Under the old constitution., the Creek liatlon was 

di vldad into f&ur 4istriots and the ootU'lOil appointed. 

one judge for eaoh dietriet. lPiv.e supreme Judges wer-e 

also appointed to form the high oour-t of the .Nation. 

Under this constitutio11 of 1,860 one p:rinoiple chief 

and o,ne second Qhief were elected to go-gem the natieXt. 

Eli jsh Sells. CoJJDDiseioae:r of Indian Affairs. sai-d 

of the government und$r the old oonstitution: 

The laws as now ad.mini stared require f o.ur times 
the nwber of of;ticere th.at would be necese:arr 
to e.x:eJJu.t-e promptly and effi.olently tmder a well• 
established eo<le. Thes-e. offi.eer-s, who.se :awnbers 
are scarcely known e"ten to authorit1ea, are po-orly 
paid,. and sre dissatisfied with their pesit1o.ne 
and ,salaries. In.deEul, so imperfect is the govern-
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m,ent, that th-& duty of no ottioer is fully d-&• 
fined; so that is is difficult for them to deter
mine when they attain or overstep their authority .. 
They have mS!lJ' intelligent and energetic men among 
them, who appreciate th.is poa1t1-on of aflfsirs and 
who are strongly urging reform. A better feeling is 
manifested. b,etwee the late antagollietio parties 
thal'i ever bef o~e. and I am c OI1vineed that they are 
determin~d to unite as one people in all interests. 
The7 are annons to bend every ener,a to the improve• 
ment of the countr-7 and te devote their money 
to the establ1s1unent of sehool.s. manlfaoturies, 
·publie bn1ldilllgS and good goveJ.'nm&nt.. · 

In this :report Sella was onlY speaking the, mind of the 

01.'eek as is shown in the fact thnt a meeting of the 

Nations.l Council o:f th-e Musk:ogae .Nation. as it was call.ed 

after 1860, met at Deep Forlt, their :o:f'fie1al meeting 

place. The Oounoil disouesed the 1ocation of a new meet

ing place bedause o,f the 1 solation of Deep. Fork. L.N • 

.Robinson, Su:perinteBdent of ln<lian Ufa.ire in 1868, in 
22 

speaking o;f the looation .of Deep Fork said 

I found the effiee -ef the super lntendent located 
at the OrMk O"Ounoil-housa, nea:J!'· Deep Fork, a point 
forty•f1Tfl miles west 0£ Ft. G1bsoit, :fiv:e miles 
reme>ved from 6ll1" eettl·em~t where supplies oould 
be o·btsined, and thirt7 :t-ve miles fros a p.ost 
offiee, unpleasantly al tuatad on an open 
prairie and with an absence of water for drink
ing. 

It was 11 ttl& wonder that Olcmulgee, neure~ the geo

graphical center of the Creek .Nation. was chosen as 

the new oounoi1-grounds •. 

21. Report of Commissioner of Inaian .Affairs, 1865 

22. Ibid, 1868 
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The National Couneil appropriated the sum of ten 

thou.sand dollars, or so mu.ch as was necessar7 for the 

purpose of erecting the capitol building of stone or 
23 

ifriolt. The building was to consist of suitable ehambers 

for the o:ffiee of chief e.xeeutive, the House of Kings, 

the House of Warrior·s, the supreme oourt, the office of 

treasurer, auditor and superintendent of eehools, and 
24 

for the various committees of the National Council. 

This oapi tol was the center of the poll ti cal life 

of the Creek Nstiq. Here the tribal laws were made and 

here the tribal supreme oourt gave its final decisions. 
\ 

Near here punishment by public whippings was administered 

to offenders against the tribal laws and at times there 

was 1nfi1ote4 the extreme penalty of death by shoot-

ing. After an Indian citizen had been folllld guilty of 

some crime under the tribal law and the extr•me sent-

enoe of des th had been pronounoe.4 upon him and the date 

of his exeaution fi:s:ed, he wae allowed to, go an,where 

he might wish without guard and without a117 hinderanoe 

upon him. There was an 1mplie4 understanding that he 

would return for hi.s e.xeoution-and no Indian citizen 

ever failed to return. 

23. The eetual amount .spent after bids were taken 
amounted to $13,190. 

24., Sta tement from James McHenry, President of Rouse of 
Kings, approved by Chief Ce.aohman, Oct. 169 1887 
Bo,. 24640-41 
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This capitol was also used as the meeting place of 

the Inter-tribal Conference. Here also assembled a con-

ference of delegates from thirty-four tribes of the 

southwest and here a eonferenoe of ci tis-ens o~ Indian 

Territory prepared a eonetitution for a propo.sed Ind-

30 

ian state which wa s known as the "OJonulgee Constitution". / 

A study of the new Creek eons ti tution, which was a 

basis of law in the nation from 18"6_,., to 1907 ,. will 

show that a great deal of thought and time was spent in 

trying to give the Creeks a constitution to best suit 

their needs and eo».di tions of a partial oivilization. 

Under the constitution, the oou.rts of the Creek 

Nation had almost absolute eontrol of trials. Consider 

a 1ew of the eases tried by the Creek Courts s.nd their 
25 

punisbment.s: 

1. Joe. Pigeon charged with stealing ca ttle from 
:a. Joaes. FolUld guilty by the court. l?unish
ment-f1fty stripes on the bare back. 

2. Caeza.r arrested for stealing D,iolt. Bruner's .. 
horse. Fou.nd guilty and. reeei ved f1ft1' lashes f-0r 
the crime. 

3. Joshua Long plead guilty to crime of larcelll' 
of one hog. property of .Jimmie Bruner. Pun
l&hmen.t-.one yes:r' s imprisollJJlent in the United 
States l:eni tentie.ry at Ft. Leavenworth, Kans. 

4. In the oase of Jeannie Tiger vs.1iolomn Sawyer, 
Jeannie telling her stor7 state.c1.. 

25 .• Court Reeords commencing l!srch 4, 1872 and-~ ending 
July 4, 18'72 lno.lu,sive, No. 26205 

26. eases of Wewoka District Oourt, September,1895, 
No. 26465. 



Johnson bought a white looking handkerchief from 
a man • He was going to Tulaa gathering. Calle-d for 
his handkerchief and I looked. for 1,t and couldn't 
find it. The handkerohie.f was a oream colored 
aorter and Jobneomvas. out hunting the :horses and 
l was going to wash 1 t and went to get 1 t and 1 t 
was not there and when ' Johnson eame back I as.ked 
him if got his handkerchief and he said he di4 
no"t., 8-olmon and wife and. Barney and wife was to 
our home and Johns-on laid it on to those two . 
outtlta. in stealing and when we was here last court 
.Nokae Denison asked me had I lost a hand.kerchief. 
I tell no. Bel"t J·olms-on had lost ona. She Bought 
one from Solmon .Sawyer and I tol-d her let Johnson 
look at 1 t .as she to.la me she had .i .t with her in 
the buggy. So then I wait and got it and she moved 
t he edges out and h&JDID&d with a machine. That's all 
I know. It was the han dker chief of Johnson and she 
said she bought l t ~rom Sol,mon. Paid seventy-five 
cents for 1t. I was pesi tive it wa s the same han.4-
lterch.ief .• 

I don't know: when It wa s lost for SoJJnon would go 
back and. forwards.., I don•t 3est know when it was 
lost till Nekas told me she 'bought 1 t from Sol
mon, then I know he stole it. 

The Creek .Nation. Wlder this .ooasti tutio:n., had no 

counties but we.a divided into a.ix judicial districts, 

each of which had a diatrlot judge. !l.'he. districts were 

named: Wewoka, Coweta, Ilu,ekogee, Eu.faula •. Deep Fork 
2/1 

and 0.k;mulgee. Pre-eminent!n the point. ef jurisdiotion 

was the supreme o-ouri, whiah met twio.a a year at the 

capitol. lt was comp.osed, o.f fl ve supreme Judges. 

The United ,States courts. even in the Qreek Nation, 

hsd exclusive ~urisdio.tion of all controversies as to 

title, ownership, oceupaney or us.e of ;real estate, 

and the right to tr7 all p ersons char ged with homicide, 

embezzlement, bribery .. embracery ,. earrylng arms,, and. 

27. O"Breirne, The Indian Territory; Iti, Chiefs .• Legis
Lators, and liead.ing Men. 1892, II. p. 36 
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breaches of peace, committed in Or eek countr..7 \Without 

reepeo-t to race or ci tisenshlp of the pers.ons charged 

with such orimes. ·A'r11 .m:rcib persons were punished, 1f 

conviote·a., as if the7 wer · 
States. 

citi~en of the UrU.ted 

Under this can.st! 116. tton the system of gove:rnllent . 

easily ft>llowed :tha·t /of the ltnitei States. ! be gov-ernment 
/ -

\vas repr~-8$1-.,l.VB ill fOrm with a three l&part,n&nt 

system: of legislative., Judio1ary, and exeeuti ve branches. 

The legis'lature, which met Olloe a year ,was composed of 

two ho.v.sea, . eleete4 ever7 f our years. The upper pouse, 

Rouse of IQ,nge, was composed of OJI.:e member from. each 

t-own e:r representative d1str-1et whioh maae :forty-seven 
28 

members :1n thi.s bruc)l.. Th& H01tse of Wsrriore, the 

lower .house_, was ~ompo,sed of one ;representative at large 

fr.om eseh. rep.reeenta t1 ve di str~,ct . and one ad.di t10!l81 
29 

:arernbff for ave~y two hnndrea cd, tizen.s of that district. 

There were .::,~bout li)n.e hundred ~ el•ven members in 

~s hQ.ue·~. The e.xeeu'bi ve head, ,who wa-s onlled the 

principal c.hJ..ef. was eleoted ev-e:t7 tour 7ears at the same 

11me as the l .egislatu:r,e. 

In combination with the. eonstitut1&n and. the Treat7 

28. Th~ original C:reak government was a con:federa.ey of 
towns. 

29. Testimony of C~eek delepte to Wsehi1:1gton, A • .P . 
M'K.ellop, Indian Do.e,umeiit, XLIII, p. 54 
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of 1866 were laid down the laws against intruders. 

Through the Compiled Laws of the Creek Nation (page 

· 63) it is noted that: 

See ti.on 1. All persons having resJ.ded oat of tlle 
limits of Jluskogee .bation, and whose 
rights as o1tizene of the same mq 
seem to be questionalbe ip. eoDSequ-
enoe of intermarriage with. non-citizens / 
shall bi, bona f14t c1 tizens of t~s na
tion, p~~dedthe7 ean prove to the / 
sat1sfaotio• of the proper author- , 
1 ties that t 't,iey are o:f Creek descent 
and not ±'Ur tl:ier removed. than one f qarth.
deg.r.ee .• 

Section 2 .• All persons wh..o llave been at one tfJlie 
adopted by the reoogniaed authorities 
of the lmskos-e Nation and all persons 

. e;t At'rie8'1 desoent who were made 
o1tizens by the tr~aty of June, 1866, / 
between the Oreak itat1on ud the 
Unite~ State,s, shall hereafter be re
oogn1aecl as ct t1zens of th.e :Muskogee 
llfation. 

Section 3. Any person olaiming citizenship under 
these Jr oYisions shall, ill order t .o 
establish his or her rights, prove 
the same, by a. respoaslbl• and distin
guished and disinterested native witness 
befor• the di.·etriet o.011r'"· 

The second act limiting oit!zen ip stated: 

Section 1. That thaz!.e ie hereby proyld:ed a oom-
111 ttea ive to be compese.d of twe 
membera. of the Bouse of llnge and three 
fltom the Bouse of War~iors. to be 
knon. aa an4 styled the Giti JQnship 
Comrni tt.e,• 1 ,&IJA wheneYer it sha.ll appear 
to .ae Jll8D¥ ae ~iTe o:1tisen'B that .&DT 
pereon ;r-f.ufl;diag in ltuako.g•e Nation ie 
not entitl:ei to rights of oitisenship 
they shall jointly aubmit their com
plaints, 1n wr1t1-.g to the ohairmaa 
thereoi' who &hall 1ay the matter before 
the aommltte.$ of fiv• at the annual 
o.ounoi l and 1 t shall be t:1* · •t:1' o,f . 
the eommittee to examine c~r4ii311J.y'.. and 

• , ~ " '~ : l • • • 
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determine all sueh questions. 

Se-ction 2.. The oommi ttee is hereh;v empowered to 
oompel the s. ttende.nce of at lessttwo 
of the pers~ aignator7 to the OODl
:plaint, to· show cause why stHlh persons 
may not be entitled to the rlghts of a 
Muskogee o1 tizen, and per.sons S.f> attend
ind shall ee paid by the ?iati·on su,eh 
per di.em 1n actual s.ttendanoe before 
the eourts of the lia tion in oriminal 
suits .. 

Seetioa 3. !hat the committee is hereby required 
to report through 1 ts ohairman, to the 
l'lational Co1U1cil all its actions and. 
deter·mj.ns tions, to be aubJect to i t -s 
adoption or :rejections: and al.l acts 
Gr parts o-f sets 1.noonaistent here
tith are repealed. 

The last act on the subJeet is to be found on page 

17V of the Compiled Laws, as fellow~,: 

Section 1. All p-ersone who were born or who l'DS3' 
be her·.eafter born beyond the limits of 
Indian Territory, and who have hereto
fo:r• heen ent1 t1ed to make appl1o.ation 
fer o1 t1sensh1p on acopunt of Indian 
bloa4 or tribal adoption. and who hsv~ 
0ontinuousl7 resided beyend or "11t-, 
s1de the jurisdietional limits t . th'jj -
lLuskog•e ,Nati.on for the :period of twenty
one years,, are hereby declared aliens 
e.nd not entitled to ·oit1zensh1p in the 
MuekGgee: Nation or 8fl'1·privtle,es. 

' ., 

Section 2t T'he minor children and descendants of 
·suoh persons d.ebsrred from e1tizenshtp 
and deo1ared aliens. are, heJ:eby also · 
ex.eluded trom oit1zensh1p 1n tlie 
Muakog.oe J ation nor to tlle prlv l$ges 
thei~ eof,. · ; 

Seetion 3. All persons who have heretofore appiled 
for o1tiz.ensh1p in the Oherokt)·e, :oaQotaw, 
Qhicltasilw and Seminole Nations 1>1 blood 
or ad~ptiQil. are ru,reb.7 deola~ed 
s.lie·ns, and ahaJ.l not be entitled to 
oitiz.ensh1p in Muskogee liation nor to 
the pl'i'J'.'ilege.s. thereof!. 
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Section 4: This aot .shall not apply to persons 
who have heretofo~e filed application 
for ei tizenehip and. where eases are now 
pending. 

N orwi th.standing these exact law of ei ti sel'.t.8hip 

the Creeks were b-othered a gr-eat deal with i11$J"Uders 

espioall;y with the beginning of the railroad. In

truders took advantage of this e.xcuee and tried te 

obtain the lands of the Indians. 1'his beoame. much more 

troublesome about th& time of the Boomer expe41tions. 

J;y the yea?" 1869, J. w. Dunn, agent for the Oreelce, 

reported that the new eo:rastitutien hai be•n adopted 
30 

b7 almost unanimous vote. The gover nment of Sam Ghecote 

was in power b7 the vote o:f the people and was -devot•d 

to the interests of the nation, favoring religi.oa., 

education, progre.ss and the works of interll.81 impi:ou-

ment. 

Bowever, when Sands,. an opponent. failed to be 

eleeted chief over Chec,ote he bf!oame dissatisfied ancl 
31 

35 

f ermed an organization under the old. syatea. All ethers / 

who were diaeatisfied because of loss of office went 

over to Sands organization., As the new o.ouncil had not 

:passei al11'. le.we of punishment •. the organization could 

not be broken up or .PW'lishe&. 'l'his Sands orgsntzatioa 
,, 

30. Op. Cit. 1669, p. 411 

31. Ibid. 1871, P• 574 



was composed. of those having northern and southern 

ideas and the question of loya1i ty or d1elo¥ali t7 to 

the Uni,on was of no active interests to Sanda-. flle real 

issue was oonESti tutional law, eduoat1011., ad.vancem&nt 

and and progrea.s of the nation on the oJH luUl4 to the 

reins ta ting of the old. laws, manners and oua\oms on 

the other. 

It was hoped that this Sands faotion. wou.ld. soon 

conform t .o the new constitution and that peae:e. in the 

nation would eontimi.e. !hie was te.r from their miads, 

however. as was clear tlu-ee dq"s previous t .o the moat

ing of the Oreelt 0-Quneil. ?ert1es favorable to Sands 

had been gathering in the ne1ghborh&<>d. On the mo;tn1ng 

G"f October 2, the <lay b-efore the council was to assemble. 
32 

three hundred of the faction marched into Okmulgee. 

drove out those in charge of the Oounoil-house and 

announeed. Cotoheeahee, ally of Sanda, principal ehief. 

During this procuia.ur-, 1 Ohie:f Cheeote had ordered. till 

women and children out o:f the to .. and all stores 

· closeA •. Ohecote had been ordered. by the United States 

agent n,t to use arms except as a laet ·resort. Thls 

agent, F.s. Lyfn. acted as p&e.e-e melter and autho:r1z•4 

a p.eace .eottteronce to aeet- Su or elgh:t d:elegatea 

were Qh:0sen from both sides to attend the conference 

32. the Creek Council Rouse was located at Okmnlgea. 



and meetings a s sembled f or a half d,ay session for sev

eral days. The ou teome of the oonf erenoe was a writ

ten agreement of the Sands faction to support a new 

oonsti tutio.n,, abandomment of armed forees, agreement 

for a new council to be called in the middle of B:0v ... 

ember to whieh the di sl:07al group was to send delegates 

At this meeting Checote was again elected principal 

ohief and .Mio-eo-Hut-.Kee as seoon4 tibJ:e.f. 

Perhaps an even grea ter and more destructive re

volt wae the one o.:f lsparecha, known as the Green 

Peach War. He had for some time been gathering to

getJ>.er :full bloed Creeks at s meeting. plaee near Nu-

7aka. The revolt star ted over one of the nor 1h e:rn. Ind ... ,, 

18118 stealing some horses. The Indian was found. at a 

camp meeting at Osalnable, where he was arrested and 

delivered to :Bruner, captain of the Wewou, District • 

.I¥r1ng the night. fr.lends of the prison.er kllled 
' 

Bruner and released the prieo.ner •. These w·ere all north

ern Indians and Bruner was a southerner .. This start.-

ed mue.h killing and destruction of property by the 

revolting faotian led by Isparheeha. 

In Deeember·, lfl8.2. bot:h 1aotiona-revol ters snd 

the Creek Bation-agr·eed to e.eleot five men and seni 

them to the office of the United States agent where 

they would submit all their grievances .• The Che cote 
33 

party seleeted their delegates and agreed to for get 

33. Sam Cheoote was principal chief at this time. 
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all offences comm! tted by Isparheehs 's party up to 

January 1, 1883 and then stated that the party woul.cl 

not be prosecuted .. Isparheoha kept putti.ng off the sel

ection of his delegates and finally, on Februsry,3. 

stated that his party had decided not to send. arq- men 

to arrange for peace. 

According to the Treat;v of 186-6, the Oreek liation 

might have called in the United States Government but 

the nation felt able to cope with the situation. 

To protect the Isparheoha party, ev&n though the7 

had started the revolt, the United States Government 

issued an order for the mill tary to disarm the Isp-a

heoha party. return them to their homes, and protect 

them with one company of oavalry and one oompml1' of 

infantry. The Ohecote party thin.king that this was 

hardly fair to their party went to Waehington to ask 

that the military order oe sus;pendea. Little recept

ion was given them by any of the departments that t hey 

vis! tet. 

Difficulties were finally settled, on August 10, 

18831 by a Joint meeting of both parties. It was 

understood that they would both use their beat end

eavor to secure legislation based on the following 
35 

f a otors to which they agreed in their Joint meeting: 

34 •. Outbreaks in the ·Creak Nation. 1883, No. 34307 
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1. We recognize the binding force of the exist
ing treaties between the Uni te4 Sta te·s and the 
Creek Nation, and declare our earnest desire 

-- to preserve the intregri ty of the Creek Na• _ 
tion. and to re-esta blish and maintain harmony 
among the Creek people. 

2. We reoogni z.e the oonsti tu tion of the Creflk -,---.; 
Nation.. but desire that the eouno1l. which s.hall 
meet a.fter the pending el•c:tiDll and oomposecl. .. 
of members then ohos-en. shall ~o amend 1 t b.7-
redueing the present representation and---othar 
measures of reform as shall reduee to area
sonable sum the expenses of the government of 
the Creek .Nation •. 

a. We a.gree that a fllll and unconditional amnesty 
snd psrdan shall be granted for aU all.egad 
criminal offences, politios.l or otherwise. 
oommi tted prior to the present date,_ as pro
vJ dei by the aot of the Bational Council of 
OQtober li, 1882, it being under·etood and 
agreed upon that sh-0uld there be sD7 dispute 
as to whether uq offence .charged against 8IQ' 
per-son ls such a one as has gl'-Oti.n out o:f the 
late trouble in the nation_, then in such oase 
the t acts shall be e11bm1 tted to the Indian 
Agent whose d.eoision shall be flnsl. 

4. It is recommended that t he Creek authorities 
provide either to abolish or for a o:arefUl re
organization of the Light Horse by dismissal 
o.f of .Qffleers and privates who have used 
oppressive violence in e.xeoution the law, and 
that ,vneanclee be filled by good men who will 
firmly but oautiousl7 exercise their authority. 

5. That the Creek Nat1oaal Council shall appoint 
a eommission of able, faithful and impartial 
men. representing both sides, to whom shall 

'- - be re-ferred with power· to audit and reoommend 
payment thereo:t the claims of parties whose _ 
property has been unl.awfullY seized and des
troyed during the late dis banoes. 

6. That the United States troops within the nation 
be station,e4 at a c.amp at Okmulgee to main~ 
tam pea-oe and assist the civil officers 1n 
the enforcement .a£ 1.aw and order during such 
perio~s as the eolonel commanding·· and t he Ind
a.gent may deem suo--h military occupancy necessary. 
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It seems remarkable that ~ man, who had led suoh 

a revolt as this., should actually be elected. ehi-ef of 

.the nation. But, according to so.me-, Ispsreoha • e per-

1:3onall ty and intelligence warranted. 1 t '. However,. in 

a letter written by J.B.. Gregory,, a somewhat different 
3.5 

view 1 .s gaine:d f>f Isparhecha. This letter is as :follows: 

Ieparhe.eh:a laid the d.ternpting sch-emee that finally 
destr·o7ed the Or·eek .Nation. Ispsrhecha tried to 
reform the government,. whioh was oomtnendable.- as 
far as his time permitted.. At the end of his 
administra tio-n,. the people were torn into fset-
i ons.. 'l'he7 r eally did not know what to do .. 

With the habits o-ontracted in the war years. almost 

forgotten and the !Preaty of 186& UB~er full o&nsider

ation, the recent ohs-otie eondl tions gave way to 

pea.<nh The CreeQ sc&eme4 determined t -Q bUild up their 

foni.&r.prosperity. The late_ return of maD7 to their 

:farmhouses, the scanty orops. th.at the sea eon pr-oduced 

( short orops the first two ;years were caused by in-
36-

eeot pests and droughts)• the poor adTantagas f()'r 

agriculture and the desolate cu,11d.Utio.ne of an im. 

pover1shed. eOUD.try served onl,y to 1nspi.re the,p. 

Aa p;&a·G-e in its i.nfiuence grew among the Ore eke, ......... 

a renewed interest in education was exhib.f te4; the 

freedmen partioul.arily se·emed an:cioue that their ohild-

40 

35. Letter from J . R ... Gregory to Emmett Starr written from 
Indola, Ind. Terr., Feb. 1900, No. l 
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ren should be educated. In the past years t.he customs 

o:f the country prevented their enJ~7ing the benefits 

of the Creek sohools, but now that their statue had 

been raised they were determ.illed to benelft '.by 1 t. 

The na tion wa s in great need of mills. Th&se 

that were running before the war were either d.e.stro7ed 

or useless. 1ls.ny persons interested in tke prosperous 

conditiOJl of the Oreek .Natioxi urged that a suf~ie• 

ient amo:unt be appropriated from the Creek annuities 

for the purehs.se of at least one saw mill and one grist 

mill. These improvements were r:1-een to be of general 

and lasting benefit to the whole nation. 

The?e were few cattle in the nation. Before the 

war no Indian nation ws a richer than the Creeks 1n 

this respect. Great numbers were dri ve-n from the nation 

to the oommisesey depot CJf the south to built up the 

strength of the O-OJJ.federate Armies. l4any too were 
38 

driven north, p,erhf>.ps with more energy th.an h0Mst7. 

!Phe 7esr 186'1 saw the Creeks worried: b7 a new 

menace 'to their erops-the grasshopper._ Two or thre• 

plan tings of com had. been mad• by some of the most 

per server ing. No sooner had the leaves Qf each erop 

37. Freedmen were slaves o'f the IncU.ans who had bet1n 
freed. and aocepted fQr oitlsenship. 

/ 

38. Ibid. 
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come in sight than they wer e consumed. By May 15, how

ever• this scouge ho.d disappeared.. and a good crop 

.was promised. Statistics show that on the large ac

reag ultivated bl' the Cree.Ice in 1867 the :following 
39 

er epa were produced: 

Crop 
eorr.. 
oats 
potat-Oes 
turnips 

Bushels 
130.000 

1.000 
2.000 -

500 ., 

Value 
$30,000 

ll 000 
" 2.000 

$500 

Consider the Cre&l(s 1.n 1811? and note. their pro

""""eas. Commendable · advancement had been made in the c- . ( . . 

wqs and customs o:f clvil~secl life. !heir farms had 

in many ease$ been enlarge.·d and. were better cuJ..tivated 

and had produced an abundant harvest, more than 

enough for home c,ons'W.Bption •. Bes1de th.eir ·· ul.ti vate4 

arops they )lad mah mQre than thirtJ thousand. dol

lars from a pe.oan harvest .. Other cropa pre-duee.4 t .hls 

year by the Creeks 1nolude4t 

G:rop 
wheat 
eoru 
oat.s. barley 
vegetables 
hay 

Bllsh&ls 
66~000 

l 600 000 . , 
15,.000 
'10,000 

60 to 

!he Creeks ranked a.lose to the Oher0ltees in the am-

oun.t o:f st()ok owned. !l'hls stook owned was listed as: 

horees-i,000, mu.lss-475, oattle-32.,.000 and swine-

12,QOO. 



Although the Creeks did not have as many sources 

of revenue as had others of the Five Civilized Trihes, 

a large inovme ws s gained anv,ue.117 by the permit tax. 

~stead of five dt>llars per e.nnum for white lab-or, sa 

was a custom among some of the tribes, th& Creek 

gover:runent imposed a· te..z of one dollar pe.r month, or 

· twelve dollars'per year, up.on renters and hired hands; 
l,. 

while in the case of lieense-d traders. the revenua was 

ne half _of one percent upon all goods brought and 

sold in the nation. Non-oi tis&n physio.ians paid an 

annual license of twent~•fi ve dollars and mee:hanic.s 

twenty-£our dollars,. · Driver a. passing tllrough the na

ti.Qn, were ohsrge4 one dollar per head for their cattle• 

while a <lUty of three dollars per head was imposed 

on all stock pur~hased 1n Texas and introduced by 

ci tisens into the nation ... 

A treasurer's repor t d.nring the 1 90 would have 

followed. this ord.er: 

Tota. amount receiv.ed by treasu:re:r--$1'15~919. f 
Paid by .treasurer-------------------$157. ,394. ,,. 

Balanp..------------------------ $18,-525."' 

The above credit balance shows the finaneial 

prosperty of the nation, while the e:x:e&llent eond.tt

ions of the pu'blie inst! tut1ons and the country at 

large, and the reports of the m1se1ona:ries during 

this period were a positive proof o:f the ef..ficaei' of 

of the Creek Government and the interest and oiviliz• 
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ation of the nati'>B• 

The Creet.a were net only becoming :first in in

dustr7 in Indian Territor:, but were making rapid pro

grass in ednoatiou. In 18'10., F,A .. Fields, Agent to11 

the Creeks, made the statement that al.l the ass1Bt

anee from the uni te4 States that the Cr·eeks require4 
u 

was in the manner of sehools. TJ:tere wae an unusual 

amount of 1:aterest t&JcJ,n in edaeation by the nation, 

psrticularlly b:, those \\ho had f.oraerl7. opposed the 

idea. At this tilne tlleir sol• aim seeme4 to li>e the 

education of their children. 

Ac.cording to an a:et of th$ National Council, 

the OrNke had ill 1870,, twenty-two schools. looate4 

in different parts of the nation, all under the super

vieion .of the .eup~rintendent of publi.e instruction. 

At th;e. clo,ee of the s·eholsst1c year. June 30, 1870. 

there were about five hundred and for't, pupils in these 

twent,'•two soho,ole. These soheols were esch taught 

by one teacher. Thr1tee:n of these tesebers werce 

Creeks and the remaining nine were white .. Tliese tea

chers reoeived from th& Oreek .National ~easury,. a 

sa.luy ot four hunarea. dollars f .or a school year ot 

40. 0 1:Beirne, The Indian Territory; Its Chiefs, Leg-· 
ielators. and Lead.ing Men. II, p. 3'1 

41. Op. Cl t. 1870,. P• 297 
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ten moaths. 

J. R • .Perr ymru:i.,, Superintendent of .Public .IJ1.stl'• 

uotion of t he Creek .tiation assured the United. itatea 

Government of the interest amolilg the Or ee.ks 1n e.d.uc-
42 

atio:il when he state4, 

Never before have the Ind.tans shown great-er 
desi:r-e to pro.gr-ess 1:n ·t)dlloa.tion and. never did they 
g1 ve as ntneh labor to the cultivst.1011 and im
provement of publio e<lhools as at presont, I 
am hap})¥ to $'tate tlla·t the eohools are 1n. a 
:prosperous oondi tion and oannot but believe., if 
they continue as they now are* and supplie<&. with 
the ne•-e13&Sl'J books the. t .thq w.111 prov-e a oredi t 
to t~ nation and a lasting benefit to the 
peop.lo-. 

A re·port of the year l~J shows eonsid:erable 

· progress in the number of aohool~., There were tw•nty

elght public sehool:s taught by twenty-eight teachers 

paid a sum of eleven thous-and. dollars yearl.1'. 

There were in the Creek 14ation. about fift•en J)Jrt

:irate soho,ols Ot" mission sc.hools. Of <J.Gura·e marq of 

thf>:a are n0t ev:sn mown to the svora.ge oi tiz.en of 

Oltl.ahoma. toda7 and yet these sehoels help.ad to etiuoa t., 

· the poli tic.ians· of that day who in:fluenee,d to a great 

extent the history·, of the present state of Oklahoma .• 

fhe .se mission seliools were known under · the· following 

names: Asbu7 Mission. BaQone Indian Uniy;e:reity, 

Muskogee Ineti tut-e, Harrell Ineti tute, Coweta Mission., 

h'uohee High Sehool, h.iltaula High School, Muskogee 

4 2. Op. Cit., 1870, :P• 300. 
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National High School, Levering Mission, Nuyaka Mis• 

sion, Pee.an Mission, Tallehaase,e Mission, Weeleka 

Mission and Wetumka Mission. In order that the lia.t-· 

ional CoUX1cil might keep 1.n toueh with the s.ehoel.s and 

know the progress ·made, a quarterly report wa s sent 

by the superintendent of the scho.ol on the crder o'f 
43 

the following: 

Notwithsta:ndiJJg the drought of fourteen weeks 
dura tion, the J'1ss1on (Asb'Ul:'J') will reali~ moi-e 
than half s crop of oorn and ootton., . We have 
housed oats, a~od,der, made aine barrels of 
sorghum, cribbed c.or·n and picked 17,229 pounds 
o.:f aGtto:n, the fiist pie.king. The orop o:f Irish 
and sweet potatoes wa a onl.7 tolerable. 

In a religious point of view we feel good has 
been aeeompliehed. Twenty-one bo7s and young men 
have been reoeived into the uhuroh, among them 
are no doubt eeTeral who :feel call·ed to preaoll 
the e·verlast1ng GOS1>$l. Wlth the means of Grae.e 
emplo7ed, the mornlng and evening worship, the· 
weekly p~ayer bleating, vo,llllltar117 oonducte4 
by the boys. the Sunday School and preaching of 
the Wor.d we teel the aee4 is being sown which 
.shall spring up in the near :tntur e and bear 
:truit to the Glor7 of Goa.. 

It was .ab1toiutel7 nece,esary for the Creek Ind

ians, in order' to, protect their interests and make 

kn~wn their right.a., to have some media th.rough 
., 

which to express themselTee to the thi~g and read

ing portioa o.f the Oitisens of the United. States. It 

seems tha t all the e:rrone:ous tales and malignant 

slanders c1rcu1ated by the enemies of the Cree.ks 

had been impl1.ci tly believed simp~ because there 

43. Report of Thompso:a, Sup' t .• To Cheoote, Chief, 
Sept. 30, 1881, Bo,,, 36046.. 
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44 
was no proper means b7 which to pr·ove their .falsity. 

The leaders o.f the Creak trib,e became acquainted 

with the newspapers o.f other civilised tribes and 

saw the valu& of such publieatiol'UJ. !J.lhe7 gave consent 

to the establishm«it of a prin,ting o-0mpan7+ Thia ooa

pazq, eompo.sed of 1 Sam Ohe.oote. Lochor liarJo and 

Ward Coachman, Creek Tribo; Will P. Ross and Sam Te.7-

10~. Cherokee !.riba; Coleman Cole and -Jc:,seph Fok.um 

o.f th&. Choctaws; 11 .. 1 .. over'tQa. sn4 . .. ---Brown,. Ob.iok

~·y_-31 ;oh!l aupoi sna. Johll Jumper of the Seminela 

Tribe~ was deolsre4 a Q,Orporatioa within. the limits 
45 

Q-f the Creek Batio:n .. Doutlee.e this wae the act suth-

or12in,g the foun_ding of the JilMan Jf>uria,l in Mu.ffk-
46 

Bg4s, Creek liation., This paper. which began its work 

ill lfq 1876, is still b.eing publ.1 sheo. 1Jl Eufaula, 

the olclest pap-er to be oo•tinueus,17 printed in Okla-
4? ~ 

homa. The J,ourlUll was published weelcQ.7 as en eight 

page. six col~ newspaper. fbe Jenr-ll8l was the e>ff-

44,. Letter f:r.om Chief Oheoote to. Be.tioD&l Clouncil, 
Nov .. 2, 1a1,. 

46. Centract between International .Printing Go, and 
the Creek .Nation, 18,5,. No. 34077. 

'6. Oarol,Jn Thomas Foreman, Olclalhoaa Impril>.ta, 1835-
190'1 • p. l '14 .. 

47. Grae-e Erneati_ne &1, Earl.7 Oklahoma Newspapezs, 
H1stQr7 and De.aoiriptioa of . P\lblleatioa From 
Earliest .Beg1mlings to 18&9, p. 54 
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ioial C.reek: newspaper and printed long 1 tems of nation

al interest in both the English and native language. 

At one time all the Creek laws were translated snd 

published in the paper. Items of lGOal interest were 

· also published. The following is a personal article 

found in the Indian Jou:rnalpublished July 26. 1877: 

With a li t,tle of your permi ssio_n I willj·· ccupy 
a little of your space this week in the · _arra
tion -of s. very pleasant family getherin : .• · at the 
residence of MaJ.or E.C. Bosbyshee, on the after
noon of Wednesday. 

A family reunion is always a pleasant event, but 
this ond eemaA ...S-1ffllewhat peculiar, also on ao
oour.t of the j>resence of four generations. 

· The exercise e were not elaborate but of a kind 
that ·neoesearily find an inroad to the heart. 

After the old people wei·e seated the chilaren 
marehed int9 the room and around them singing 
"Shall \Ye Gather at the River" •. After which two 
little girls placed upon the silver heads. 
myrtle wreaths. . . . . . . . . . . •·. 

During the reoonstruction peri0-d the Creeks were 

not entire.1¥ eon-eerned with their economic and pol-

i tieal progress .. They had much time to revive the rel

igious ceremonies of the East. 

The ceremony of greatest importance among the 

Creeks. was the Green Corn Dance • . an annual festival 

similiar in purpose to Thanltsgiving. Whereever Ind

ian aorn was grown., the ripening of that gra.in oon

sti tuted an important era in the year. The whole 

tribe usually assembled to celebrate this festival. 

It was customary to produoe, at this time, fire by 
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rubbing two sticks together, and the fire thus produced 

was sent from band to band as a token of friendship .• 

At the place of assembly a · iarge fire was ke~ ~~ 

and around it gathered the warriors and th.ei.r women, 

danaing and singtng songe exp:r&asi ve of their grati

tude to the Greaot Spir1 t for sparing th-em .and their 

:friends through-out the year. Bu.t shoulu famine or 

pestilence have o-vertaken themt or many of their 

people have fal.len in ba·ttle, then these Joyous songs 

were intermingl&d with wailing and mournful. sounds. 

Such national calamities were attributed to the orimes 

o:f the people anti pardon was thereup-on .invoked. Du.r

ing the.ir festival ., should a criminal escape f:rom his 

bands and m_ake his way l1rto the eharmed squar"9 during 

the da.noe , he was considered. as under the --1>roteetion 

of the Great Spir-tt, and his pardon was secured. 

Here 1 s a short su11111sr,y of the Green Con Dance 
48 

as seen by John How-ard Fayne. 

All the members assembl.ecl. at the chosen plsQ8· 
of eelebration. This spot was remete fr.011 8Jl7 
inb.abi tions and eons.isted of an ample a.quare, 
with four large squ_are houses, eaoh ~arming a 
side of the square. The h.ou.ses were 1.ogs and olay. 
Attached to a.very house towered a thick notohed 
mast. Occupying one. corner of the Square was a 
hlgh oone roofed bl,iildlng., clreul.ar and dark, 
with an entrance down an inclined plane., through 
a low door. Two other sides of the square were 
forme.d by thiok corn fields and the foUJ"th b7 
the exte-nd_ed baek of one of the buildings be-

48. Jo,hn R. SwSllton., Letter, From John Howard .Payne, 
Chronicles of Oklahoma, X, p •. 1'70 
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fore mentioned. The sacred square is strewn with 
soil yet untrodden. No stranger is allowed on the 
square until it is oonsecrsted.. 

The square being prepared, every fire 1n the 
town is extinguished., The first ceeremo:rq 1s 
thelighting of the ;fire fo.r the n~, year. This 
is done bf five ehi efa... each taking a turn. 
Sticks a:re lighted from the eentral fire and 
taken to each home. The original flame is taken 
to the center of the sacred square to be used 
in the other ceremonies .• 

The -eeeond ritual was the drinking of the s-aored 
beverage. Eaeh warrior take;s a long d.eep drought. 
The second thing, they did, though somewhat 
curious. was preformed with the same . solemn w-or
ah1pbll reverence • .Eseh wanior eJected what, 
had been swallowed. Jlp:on the grtund. It seemed as 
if given forth in the spirit of a libation among 
the ancien-ts. 

A great po:rtion of the .J."emain,ing ceremoa, was 
spent 1n dau.eee representing the eon.quests, oTer 
bears , the panther and the buffalo .• The last 
say o-onei·eted of a s.ort of trial of fortitude 
upon the young. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

To summarize the trend of the federal government' e 

relations w1 th the Creek Indians during reeonstruetion, 

it is noted that the United States Government and its 

ci tizene appsre·ntl.7 had every desire and wish to gain 

•~ntrol ef the Creeks' lands. This is seen to be true 

when the effects of the Treaty of Washington, the Treat7 

of 1866, Jurisdiction of the United State.a Courts and the 

sponsorship of the railroads, are oonsid~red. No matter 

what high ideals guided the United States Government 

and its citizens in the formulation of these plans, the 

ultimate event was the inereasing destruction of the 

Cr eek :Na ti on. 

It mu.st be admitted that the Cr eeks were at fault in 

several cases and. the action of the United States govern

ment was Justified to a degree. '!'his juat1fieation. however, 

did not call for the humiliation of the entire Creek 

.Nation when only a fraction. of it was at fault. 

The Creeks realizea. that they must in the near :future 

be absorbed into the United States Government but the7 

wanted to be left alone long enough to become so ed ... 

uoa t ed that they, the Creeks. would not be the loser 

in every con.tract between the Indians and the federal 

government. The Creeks made deoided. progress in o1T11-

1 zation through their school system, through their organ-
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1za t1on of e.ourts and thrsough legislative enactments. 

So it is that the Creek Indians, one of the founder a 

of the present State of Oklahoma, were foroed b7 numerous. 

promises and treaties into their own destruction. 
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